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MILLS
Roosevelt

SMITH GETS EVERY
DELEGATE IN VOTE
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Roosevelt Had Counted On
At Least Five or Six

Votes, Especially
In Boston

NEW YORKER LEADS
WITH PENNSYLVANIA

\\ j * Presidential Sweep
Tulfs Up Against Its First
Real Disappointment As
Result of Primaries Tues-
day- Pennsylvania Vote
Not Binding

April 27.<AP> Frank-
lin I' Roosevelt's presidential cam-
jmjn ''-lay was up agaln-d its first
f«..ii rfi-appointment a smashing dc-

n Massachusetts and prospects
trf .« narrow victory at be-d in Penn-
sylvania.

In delegate choosing primaries in
ta h .-talcs. Alfred E. Smith, the
••fcjppv warrior" of 1928. stemmed the
onrush of the leading Democratic as-
pirin: with a showing superior to the
expectation of any but his own par-
tisan.- a showing which revived not-
able thf movement to prevent Roose-
velts nomination in the l>emocratlc
natim..ii convention, despite his enor-
mous lead in delegate strength.

The .Massachusetts victory blanket-
ed rhe state and swept into Boston,
which the Roosevelt ia ns had looked
to for si length Nearly complete un-
official returns indicated tte New
Turk governors slate of delegates at
large had slowed down to a defeat of
nearly three to one and not one of
th<* 3K Mfcssachusetts votes would go I
to him His supporters had claimed
five or six at least.

The Pennsylvania result, far from
a complete tally, showed a close race

in the preferential vote, which is not
booling on the delegates, with Roose-
velt inching away from Smith as bal-
to*# from outside the latter's Phil-
adelphia stronghold swelled the total.

Hnw the delegates themselves will
lire up may take considerable time
to determine, though Roosevelt lead-
er- predicted 66 of the 76 votes for
him on the first ballot at Chicago.

PENSIONS BILL IS
VETOED BY HOOVER

Action Inspired By Numer-
ous Undeserving Awards

In The Measure
'>V»-hiiigt<,ii. April 27. — (API Presl-

d»ni ({o'tver today vetoed the bill
granting; an increase in pensions to
nuldier.i and sailors, and in some
ra*( granting new pensions.

Mi Hoover said the measure con-
tained 3»i7 items, establishing "special
pension,- and increased allowances to
Tri.'oii-. who have not been able to
comply with the general laws."

I<e added that It also contained
r-'mie meritorious cases, but that fie
vetoed the bin because of the numberl
*>f undeserving ones.

Most of these, he added, had been
previously rejected by the Pension j
Bureau.

SOUTHERN
-

]REVENUE
DECLINES FURTHER

New ¥«>. k April 27 < APl—The Sou-
tn»rn Hallway today reported net rail-
way operating income for March, 1932
*' 5.W9.615. compared to $802.8-19 dur-

:he same month hurt yeai .

STIMSON IS COMING
. HOME IMMEDIATELY

Geneva, April 27 {API—Henry

L SUniMon. of the American sec-
retary of state Is sailing for the
United States next Tuesday, It was
announced today.

Stone Suggests Plan In
Agriculture’s Emergency

"'ashington. April 27. (API- To
' '>a[ effrctlveiy with the present em-
*'2ency *n agriculture. Chairman

"f the Farm Board today re-
commended before the Senate Agri-
culture Committee a three-point pro-gram.

Continuation of the recently initi&t-
*' I‘*deral Reserve Board open mar-

ei operations to expand credit, and
increase consumer buying power was

f'r''’ recommendation, coupled
i*ntn provision by Congress for suf-

icie,,t to finance the sale of
nuiplus wncat and cotton in foreign

market.*, and intensified development
of cooperative marketing.

The new credit expansion policy of
the reserve board, the chairman said,

•'should tend to check credit contrac-
tion. restore business confidence, im-
prove business activity, increase em-
ployment and so lead to a gradual in-
crease in commodity prices. The re-
sult of this credit policy would be ac-
celerated if accompanied by such ac-
tion as would Induce those member

banks which have been reluctant to
extend credit to liberalize their credit
policy. _
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IS BITTER
Loses Massachusetts,

Less Expense Sure
SENATE MAY SUBPOENA THIS TRIO
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Durant
' Kenny

Issuance of subpoenas for three
prominent figures in the financial
world are expected to be demand-
ed by the senate banking and cur-
rency committee as a result of re-
cent revelations during the com-
mittee’s investigation at Washing
ton into short selling on the stock

market John J. Raskob. left, or
The Democratic national commit-,
tee; W. C- Durant, upper
well known in Wall Street, and
William F. Kenny, lower right,
close friend of former Gov. Al-
fred E. Smith, will probably be
calied to testify.
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AGAINST
But

Way To Recovery, Hoover
BALANCED BUDGETS
ESSENTIAL TO ALL
PUBLIC ACTIVITIES
President Also Declares Tax.

ation Must Be Better
Distributed by Co-
operative Effort

SUPPORT OF PEOPLE
NEEDED TO SUCCEED

Suggests Governors Sponsor
In Their Own States Such
Conferences As They Have
Been Holding In Rich-
mond; Shows How Costs
Have Gone Upward

Richmond. Va.. April 27. (API As
the "sure highway to national recov-

ery," President Hoover cited to the
governor's conference today the "ab-
solute necessity of seduced expendi-
tures, better distributed taxation and
balanced budgets on the part of gov-
ernments.

Town councils, county commissions
and State legislatures are agreed on
this fundamental, he said, but to ac-
complish them "we must have the in-
telligent support of the people them-
selves that selfish veted interests and
vested habile do not by their or-
ganized sectional and group opposi-
tion and individual action defeat these
higher purposes."

Expressing a wish for greater co-
operation toward settling governmen!
problems, he suggested that the gov
ernors sponsor in their states such
conferences as they have been hold’-
ing here. Having the local executives-
c:*amin<3 their difficulties together,
he said, would help toward a realiza
lion that local expenditures and taxes
are a part of a great national pro-
blem In stability, as well as one of
local concern.

Stressing the need for adjustment,
the President told of Federal States
and local government expenditures
rising from $2,900,000,000 in 1913 to
$13,200,000,000 in 1930. and the totai
outstanding debt growing from $4.-
H00,000.000 to $30,600,000,000 in the
same etime. Before the war, the total
governmental cost represented but
eight percent of the national income,

and Mr. Hoover estimated the pre-
sent proportion at above 20 percent.

"We cannot restore economic stab-
ility in the nation by continuing to
siphon so large a part of private ef-
fort into the coffers of the govern-
ment," he said. "Its abstraction from
the people stifles the productivity, the
consumption and the recovery of em-
ployment.”

Crusade Reporter
Shot from Ambush
‘And Badly Injured

Canton. Ohio. April 27.—(AP>

Harry Bouklals. a reporter for the
Ohio Examiner, a weekly newspaper
published by Grover Fleming, was

shot anl seriously wounded in f’ont
of his home here early t-«day. Two as-

sassins. who lay in wait for P.ouklaH,

opened fire on him with a shotgun.

The Examiner has been waging a cam

paign against organized crime n Can-
ton and other Ohio ci*ies, and while
Bouklais was listed ;•? a speceulation
manager, it is generally believed that
he was the Canton reporter for the
paper. The Examiner has earned
many attacks against the Canton j o-

lice and underworld characters.

SEEK COVE POWDER
DOCTOR IN SLAYING

Charlotte. April 27 <AP>- Sam Dan-
iels, the Professor Brandorine" who
was the central figure in the sensa-
tional "love powder trial" here seve-
ral yearn ago, was questioned by po-
lice today in their investigation of
the slaying of Albert RudlsLll, 24-yea r-

cld shipping clerk.
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May Carry

Tells Governors
Presidential Rivals —But t*als

¦ V Ejr^.

ilk sj

Like one big happy family is how the Candid camera found the gather-
ing of State Executives assembled for the 2-ith annual Governors’
Conference at Richmond, Va. Above are three Governors who have
the added distinction of each being a possible Democratic nominee forthe I residency this year Top photo shows Governor Albert C. Ritchieof Mary .and chatting affably with Governor Franklin D Roosevelt of
New York. Lower photo shows Governor George White of Ohio andhis daughter and official hostess. Mary. Pictures were made at a reten-tion given by Governor Pollard of Virginia.

Unseating Os Bankhead
Is Demanded By Norris
Georgia Senator?

Major John S. Cohen, well known
publisher •# Atlanta, Ga., is ex-
pected to fill the unexpin-d term
of the late Senator William J.
Harris of Georgia. Announce-

ment is expected momentarily of
Major Cohen’s appointment by

Gov. Richard Russell. Jr.

reporTfountain
IS LOSING GROUND

Voters Seem To Be Showing
More Interest Id Ehring.

haus, Maxwell
Unit) Ylxmin,
In tkr Sir Wnltrr lliitrl.

lit J. I .
HtSKKItt 11,1,

Raleigh, April 57. With all three

of the Democratic candidates for gov-
ernor out in the field campaigning,
there is something of a lull in po-
litical talk here, since few reports
concerning the effects of the verbal
barrage being loosed by the candi-
dates have been received as yet, ex-
cept' that it is generally agrejed that
the voters st» to be'showing more and
more interest in J. C. B. Ehringhaus
and A. J. Maxwell and less and less
interest in R. T. Fountain.

Maxwell made an address yesterday
morning in Salisbury’- last night in
Morganton and tonight wilt invade
Asheville, considered the principal
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(Continued on Page

Bankhead Delivers His Own
Defense on Floor of Sen-

ate; Says Fraud
Charges False

LACKS ORATORICAL
FLIGHTS OF HEFLIN

Galleries Nearly Filled But
Not Packed as on Yester-
day To Hear Heflin’s Mas-
terful Defense of His Own
Right To Seat Bankhead
Occupies

Washington, April 27. (AP> The
unseating of John H. Bankhead as

senator from Alabama was advocated
in the Senate today by Senator Norris,
Republican, Nebraska.

In his maiden speech as a senator-
John H. Bankhead, of Alabama, term-

ed false the charges of election ir-
regularities made yesterday by his
predecessor, J. Thomas Heflin.

His deep voice rang out as he as-
serted: "Every line in the investiga-
tion of the case leads to the con-
clusion that there has been no
fraud.”

Defending his right to his seat.
Bankhead spoke emphatically and
with vigorous gestures, although with-
out the oratorical flights of Heflin.
The galleries were nearly filled, but
not packed as they were yesterday
for Heflin’s speech.

As Bankhead talked, Heflin sat a!
few seats away with a half smile r*i\
his face. Later he left the chamber.

Bound to silence again. Heflin wat-
ched and heard the Senate proceed
today on the contest to unseat his
successor, a fight which bvo'jgbt him
yesterday the priceless privilege of
five hours of oratory io that execu-
tive forum.

Washington. April 27.—<AP) The
corporation tax was boosted today by

the Senate Finance Committee from

12 to 14 percent, an increase of one

half percent over the increased rate
provided by the House.

After rejecting a proposal to boost
surtaxes to the wartime maximum of
65 percent, the Senate Finance Com-
mittee today voted an Increase in all
income tax rates above the rates writ-
ten into the new revenue bill hv the
House.

The committee almost unanimously
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[STRONG OFFENSIVE
I OF ADMINISTRATION
j MADE AT HEARINGS

; Treasury Head Says Aim U
To Pay Obligations Not
Due In Money That’s

Not Honest

WOULD END HOPE OF
BALANCING BUDGET

Would Also Deal Smashing
Blow To National Confi-
dence; Says Opponents
Fully Recognize Cost Os
Bonus Cannot Be Borne By
Legitimate Means
Washington, April 27 iAP»—Secre-

tary Mills today loosed a powerful ad-
ministration otiensive against cash
jxryment of the soldiers’ bonus.

He spoke before the House Ways
Snd Means Committee, appearing as
a witness in its extended hearing ou
this issue.

In language no leas forceful than
that Charles G. Dawes employed be-
fore tihe same committee a week ago.
the new Treasury chief drove home
hts opposition to the $2,400,000 outlay,
whether paid In borrowed money or
through inflation of the currency.

"The measure now before you is de-
signed to pay an obligation noi due. in
money that is not honest," Milks aaid.
"Tho adjusted service certificates do
not mature until 194b. To pay them
at their face value today, leas the
¦'mount that hfca been borrowed on
them, woukl, >j| effect, mtanoet double
the payment piovlde3T for" by the ad-
justed service compensation act, and
would involve ar. Immediate cost to
the government or about $2,400,000,000

"In other words, the government is
'> pay almost twico the amount it

undertook to pay.”
“To select this moment," ne went on,

"to destroy our hope of a haluocixi
budget and to deal a MxtutOring blow
to natural confidence ks to me simply
incomprcheiisible. The proponents of
thie measure fully recognize Usui the
cost cannot be borne by legitimate
means, x x x They would discharge
what they state to be a solemn obli-
gation to the goverqpienL-x x x x by
setting the printing presses to work
printing dishonest dollars.

"For a great powerful nation x x x x

deliberately to adopt this insidious and
essentially dishonest device would, to
P.y mind, be worse than an act of fi-
nancial bankruptcy. It would consti-
tute moral bankruptcy.” 4

SMEDWiTLER«
BEATENBV DAVIS

Senate Aspirations of Fiery
Marine Commander
Dashed In Primary, £

Philadelphia. Apr? 27.—<
ator Jam»s J. Davis, Republican, who
formerly sat In the cabinet ah Wash-
ington, was today smashing the sen-

atorial hope of Major General Smed-
!ey. lx Butler, fiery Marine Corps vet-
”crin, and outspoken dry. Governor
Oifford Pinchof, who Is leadwr of tha

t independent Republican faction,

stumped for Butler.
The vote in 4.39 S districts out of

8.181 gave:
Davis, 624.550. j - \
Butler, 275,086. f
Davis was backed by the Vsre-

Mariin State organization and car-
ried Philadelphia, stronghold of Vara,

by more than four to one.

Senate Committee Puts
Income Taxes Up Higher

adopted a schedule presented by Sen-
ator Harrison. Mississippi, the rank-
ing Democrat, calling for a maximum
surtax of 45 percent, instead of the
40 percent figure carried in the House
bill.

Normal income rates were boosted
to three percent on the first J4.000
income, six percent on the next $4.-
000 and nine percent on the income
above JB.OOO

The present noo-mal rates are 1 1-2,
3 and 5 per cent. The House voted
tu increase these rates to 2, 4 and 7
yeroeQi, i>-apecjtively, ,

Lindbergh’s Gang
Agents Withdraw

New York, April 27 (Al*>—Salva-
tore Spittle and Irving Hltz, who
were designated hy Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh tin act as inlermediar-
i«-s in the negotiations for the re-
turn of his kidnaped son. today
withdrew from the worldwide baby
bunt. Abraham Kesselman, lawyer
for the men, said the recent pay-
ment hy Lindbergh of SoO MW to a

person iM-lieved to have l»een a rep-
resentative of the kidnapers was the
reason for iheir withdrawal

Kesselman said that neither Spit-
ale mir Bitz bad any idea as to tho
identity of thi kidnapers.

CUBTIS RETURNS
Norfolk. Va.. April 27 (API— lohn

Hughes Curtis returned to Norfolk
this morning front a trip made in
the Interest of negotiations for the
return of the kidnaped Lindbergh
habyy. lie would not comment
rrmeertilng his trip, and referred all
questions to Itear Admiral Guy H.
Burrage, retired, spokesman for the
three Norfolk intermediaries.

GARDNER LOOMING
AS CANDIDATE FOR

VICE PRESIDENCY
His Two-Hour Conference

With Roosevelt In Rich-
mond Monday Seen.

As Significant

HIS SPEECHMADE
DEEP IMPRESSION

Told of What North Caro,
lina Has Done In State
Maintenance of Schools
and Roads; Might Be Run-
ning Mate if Roosevelt
Should Be Nominated

l>nll> t>jM|»n<i-li Harms,
in Ihr air Wnit.-r Hotel.

IIV J. BASKKHVIM.
Raleigh. April 27. The nationwide

attention that is being focused upon
Governor O. Max Gardner because of
what has been accomplished in North
Carolina along the lines of tax re-

duction during his administration,
during which property taxes have
been reduced more than J 13.000.000 &

year. causing him to be considered
more and more seriously as a proba-
ble candidate for the Democratic
nomination for vice president, ac-

(Continued on Page Two)

Navy Secretary
Opposes Closing

Naval Stations
"Washington. April 27—(AP)—Secre-

tary Adame told the House naval Com-
mittee today that only naval establish-
ments on the Atlantic and Golf coasts
can be closed without "detriment to
the need .'of the fleet."

The Secretary of the Navy waa ap-
pearing cn a resolution by Chairman
Vinson. of the Naval Affaire Commit-
tee. to authorize the President to close,

sell or lease any shore stations beW
unrAwentita by the navy head..., ....

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, cooler in east portion to-
night, with tight frost In central
and light to heavy In west por-
tion Thursday partly cloudy,
slowly rising temperature In the
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